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No 10IFor Ihe lo m ii ;
ru H K MH) I. “Minil your own huslno:,, Hobby," un which I 

tnuk her into ciiilu.lv nii.l took lier before .lu», 
ti.m Briggs, who discharged the prisoner an.l 
ealh-tl me a noo.llc, which I am Infovmeil is 
acti,maille. This Is all 1 know in the

wli .t-thc-.leucc, »,..... thing must l,„ ................ I
wMl cn',l'"'n.......... '««''--ll-right. Von
I,.! w ni1 , J1,1,11 ves—ye»     fcourse

’‘TV.....»-my-soul, he will return, sent
H""frail! (Signe,I) IV»,*.”

An extract from the hake,I diary „f
I osco will close the chapter :_

" **"w T'vinil the pleasure of Intellect 
■nothing the consciousness ,.f y 
■lades smooth themselves lieforc 
hand. The

The sun no more will shine 
On tresses bright ns thine :
Ami Hie winds no more will kiss 
A lip so sweet as this;
And the lluwers no more will blow 
For one like thee—for, oh,
Thy grave is made in a quiet glade 
That overlooks the 
The sea that moans in

CounttSSI'Vi Tolt UAT.iV» NXItltATIVK. 
On the night of the 15th instant I was going

my rounds, when a fat old gentleman, w hom I 
have since learned i» 
l"'d me and asked if

Kyctalion < until, »tu|i- 
my men had order» to 

search for an escaped lunatic called tnn Cat It-
HIV lllllster

agents of justice—mif!—imbeciles, 
n-mme their «ear, It to a distant count, „l » 
word Of mine. Ilnrtright, if he come here, will
!«■ so watched a, to he power..... . The fool,
Furho, ,» terrified into safety, and the idiot 
magistrate, lu» friend, lia, left him in disgust 

. llaldessarc. pull the puppet,. |n the t 
l,reaMl of Fowo •'* hid the secret of the XV 
in White.”

monotone, 
Eternity: Eternity ! Not wishful to discuss my onlers l»of.»re 

;l stranger, I evaded the question, when he in- 
formed me the woman ha.I ln-en seen down in 
Meostershlre. lie also 
*oiirch for one Walter 11 art right, 
rough, who had assisted the 
The < 'ount

No voice so sweet, the oar 
Again will ever hear.
And never again such eyes 
Will shine beneath the skies,
And a heart like thine, my tweet!
Again will never beat,—
For thy grave is made in a <j iot gladu 
That overlooks the 
The sea that moans in monotone, 

Eternity! Eternity!
M.lt'RICE O'lji ILL.

ffave me orders to 
a noted

serenewoman to escape, 
seem an eccentric nobleman, for he 

went and sat down under •a tree and com- 
incnccd singing in n strange manner that 
might Itiivo been a signal to a confederate, 
felt it my duty to ta ko down the words 
as I could for the foreign sp iling, and they 
wore : "/>-/-/. r O' Kirn, fiifijrr lujlu, /itji/, rll'S/i,, 
Jiyjcr O'Jaf." 1 could

era th. Count locked tils diary and turned
.W ‘ “ ‘""'e hl" "I"'” "dec. "AI,.......
ectlc eys," he chirrup,™!. "come U,„

' 1 "p mi my fat nock. Figaro oua'
tgaro la I Figaro su! Fig.g.g.gnru

^ II KIK C'ol.I.IX

I
as near
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The Woman In White.
The next depoeition after Mrs. Kuliellu s 

tho narrative of

not ascertain the 
meaning of these terms. I have seen nothing 
of the man Walter I larti ight, that he 
on the track of.

A letter from Blackstone Briggs, Esq., .1. |\. 
to a brother magistrate continues the chain of 
narrative : —

Here i, a chance lor the ingenious 
respondent writes 
lady gave

il..r.i|V!""lt lhir?y years ago.'a
OïiiïW'r1*" '""'"^'"erVivwiud
i 11 lo, lhc solution. Many ol „,v i,,,.,,. i_

,®,îveJIn<l ,IVv “«'I twenty live,
I he first ol letters add, 

i on have .
And made

JOHN IH Mrs, CONST A III. K.
In pursuance of information received, my 

orders was to koep a look out for a young wo
man In a white gownd. and ns there is a many 
such I acted according. My beat extends from 
Widow Simpkins's cut, two doors on tho further 
side of the “Sheaf of Oak” public, to fourteen 
doors below the pump, passing the trees scat
tered promiscuous on the up|icr side of the 
street. On the night in question, being the 
1 lilt proximo, or tberenhouts, I was on duty 
and SCO a woman with a white gownd answer
ing to the information, and, as in duty hound, 
followed her unbeknownst to lier. She went. 
into James Jim's huckster shop and bought 
two penn'orth o' pins, and Jim gave lier a suck 
of gin across the counter. I interrogated lier
If her name was Ann Catherlck, which her an- (Letter, "Ves ,, ,
swer was not according to law, for she replied, W<Z" i demLK'y Hartw^T «

*• I called at l.immeridge House,” (says Mr. 
driggs.) “ and said to Fail-lie, -XVliat (lie 
•Icvil is all this row V Fail lie, whined out in 
his sickly way : • O, here is another. 1 know 
it is alnml a Woman in White.
I am not a Woman in White. If 
would ho the first to toll 
harass m ! Would

a tiling that pleased a king, 
'«awiso man inad.

I M*"0!1? at,out llie conundrum,nor do 
I f. el specially anxious as to its solution hut 

the'*» really ,» an answer to it, I should like
o5ü-fv:::‘ rZt?? rn" wl,°ui,itoi »•«

iHear Briggs, 
1 were 1

von. Then why 
you mind not blowing 

your nose so tempestuously? Thanks. It 
might kill me. You would not like to lie 
nuuitdoar Briggs My nerves nre shaken this 
morning by a letter from a thug. Ye», a thug. 
Threatening my life. Here it is—take it 
please—you are so robust. Louis, show 
Rood Briggs out.’ Hero is tiro letter

Too many draughts perhaps. 
Torch"1'1 Ul° H

What a

1 *r is it caused 
Banks ?—.</, jnhn

-   ler or 1,10 tok"written
tA» rairlio l>y some lunatic or other. / can t 
make head or tail of it :—

'__
__

 .. .


